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Why Does It Bain So Bach PROPER METHODS
OF BUTTERMAKINGfl AUTOINTOXICATION Do gtt your preserving with

UMIVERSITV Why does it rain so much 
here in the Maritime Provinces? 
We have rain overmuch , but 
in southwestern Saskatchewan 
the crops are fairly being sun
burned and destroyed. The 
same conditions which prevail 
in the Maritime Provinces 
seems to prevail over the great- 
Western Ontario. There with 
er part of Southern and South-

Few people trouble themsel
ves about the reason that 
creamery butter Is to be prefer
red to dairy butter, but by way 
of introduction to Bulletin No.
53 of the Dairy and Cold Stor
age Branch, Ottawa, Dairy Com
missioner Ruddlck furnishes an 
explanation. Incidentally, he 
also points out that a good

SœSH
TUIÇ TRM R F Ottawa River, the rain bondit- JFFF , _Da!7
I mo I nUUDLC ions thi8 summer very much re- ‘ 1

semble those of the Maritime clse te™? describes the who e
Provinces. What is the explan- f.roee(88 °.f. b(u«f tell.B
ation? A Weather Prophet has the utensils that should be usai 
ventured in the Toronto Tele-1 aad how they should be used,
eram an exnlanation which out gives the results of experiments en can be had free by applicant many current1 he seems to!with the separator as regards tion to the Dairy Commissioner 
fnvnr ft hlamoo the meternine temperature and variations in or to the Publications Branch, ^condition uponthecontln- speed, deals with the care of Department of Agriculture, Ot- 
ued presence of ice in the north. ! fea“ in fooling and preparing tawa.
He says* ;for churning and in pasteunz-

“Last winter was very cold i inf.,8ives expert counsel as to
and the spring was very late fa^!ng a,n<? w”rfflng,all<? p0!ftB 

i to the advisability of attractive 
packing in parchment paper.
He also points out the require
ments of the law in branding 
or marking and supplies prac
tical hints on care of the uten
sils. Finally, he tells in terse 
terms how to get the best re
sults in farm dairy work. Both 
the bulletin and a blue print of 
the plan for a dairy that is giv-
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The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.
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Pure cane. "FINE” 
granulation. High 
sweetening power.

10, 20 and100-Ib. sacks 
2 and 5-flk cartons

Order by name în orig
inal packages
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•FRUIT-A-TIVES" - The Wonderful 
Frmt Medicine — will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insuffloient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoning of the blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system unhealthy by the constant absorp
tion Into the blood of this refuse matter.

• ‘ Fruit-actives' ’ will always c»re Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning — as 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.
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American troops on board 
halted a panic as the liner ram
med the transport. A misun
derstanding in the steamer Pan
ama’s engine room was the 
cause of the accident. The 
transport, in a sinking condit
ion» made a thrilling race to 
safety, and finally was beached. 
The soldiers faced danger fear
lessly .
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American Transport Bamnfed 
By Line As She Lay at 

Anchor

An Atlantic Port, July 30 — 
An American transport, at an
chor waiting sailing orders, was 
rammed by an inbound Ameri
can steamship here today. The 
ship headed toward the beach 
in a sinking condition. A later 
report said thàt all her 1400 
men aboard were taken off.
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in coming. As a result, the 
northern half of North America 
is still cold, and, in fact, ice can 
still be found up at James Bay. 
Down in the Southern States it 
has been unusually hot for sev
eral months, and tons of water 
have been evaporated by the 
sun from the Gulf of California 
and off the Mexican coast. 
These warm clouds, laden with 
moisture, have been wafted 
north and all the way up pass 
over hot, dry States, which give 
added heat to the clouds and 
take none of'their moisture.

“Here in the north it is sold 
both the land and the lakes are 
still in winter's embrace, or 
possibly at a temperance of 60 
or so. The warm clouds are 
light and naturally ride high 
over the cold lower current. In 
the sky we see what are com
monly called ‘mares’ tails’— 
that is, fleecy, fanlike patches 
of cloud—which is caused by 
th warm and cold air meeting. 
Naturally the cold of the north 
causes the warm expanded 
clouds to contact quickly and 
all their moisture is condensed 
and falls as rain.

"June and the first part of 
July have been cool, and so we 
could expect nothing else, but 
when these warm winds came 
up they would be chilled and we 
would have copious showers. 
Now, however, pressure is be
coming more distributed, the 
north is warming up, and tbo 
showers for the last few days 
have been more generally, dis
tributed throughout the whole 
Dominion tiiat In itself is a 
proof that the north and south 
are becoming more graduated 
and the rain is petering out.”

/Tt , GRASS FOR SALE
A lot of grass on the farm of the 

late M. P. Wood is offered for salr. 
Parties can buy the grass standing or 
cut as they wish.

C. A. CAMPBELL, Port Williams 
sw3 or Creighton Wood on the farm.
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illy 3(6—Soldiers of 
Bates and Great 
■ched shoulder to 
mgh Chicago yes 
big allied recrait- 

le sight of the Kil- 
i recruit who car
ie for the Germane 

A tall, raw-boned 
y suit stepped into 
recruiting office, 

M'tly. “My little 
i the West.” 7 
in the west—Wy- 
tana, California, 
;ota—for twelve 
.nnounced. “Im a 
sgow. I’m a bridge 
nn going to the 
d bridges, so the 
fellows can march

tf1 H.M.S. Ariadne Was Torpedoed 
And Sunk By Hun Submarine

London, July 30—The British 
chiiser Ariadne, of 11,000 tons 
has been torpedoed» and sunk, 

official state-
)«

1 according to an 
ment issued today by the Brit
ish admiralty.

The statement says that 
thirty eight of those on board 
lost their lives.

The Ariadne was an old Brit
ish cruiser, having been built 
in 1898. She was 450 feet long 
69 feet beam and had a maxi
mum draft of 27 1-2 ft. Her 
complement consisted of 677 of
ficers and men. And Ariadne 
carried sixteen 6 inch guns, 12 
12-pounders and a number of 
smaller guns. She also 
was equiped with two sub
merged 19 inch torpedo tubes.

(The cruiser Ariadne has of
ten been in Halifax and her of
ficers and men have frequent
ly met our boys in football 
matches.”
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s a Scotch girl who 
rith the Lusitania. 
:n visiting out in 
here I was» and she 
. She used to sing 

Tray Home in the

gave his name as 
Batson. With sev- 
ler recruits he is on 
Canadian concen- 
The girl who went 

the Lusitania was 
ichols.

FOR SALE—One good all purpose 
mare, 6 years old sound and kind ex
cellent worker and good driver weight 
1200 pounds. A so one good all pur
pose horse 12 years old, good worker 
and fine drived suitable for lady to 
drive. Apply to John Clark, Lower Can- 

sw 11

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the 
subscriber. Also half his house on 
Beech Hill Road To Let. Perry Blshe* 
Kentville.

WANTED to perchase a small farm 
Close to Kentville.
Office

i
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(1) First C. P R. train to Vancouver. (2) Donald A. Smith (Lord Str&thcona) driving the last epikn 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway at Craigellachie, B.&, Nov. 7, 1885. (3) Before confederation.

npHE Dominion of Canada la oato- western limit of “Canada" to the communications with the Home tiow 
I brating the bi-centenary of Pacifie Coast and tt got the Canadian ernaaeat and the Lower Provinces
- OenteSeratteu.* Bet what la Pacific. will be entered into on tht#, subject."

The political confederation of Gan Confederation owes Its political 
ada began in 1841, when Ontario and socceee to the men at Ottawa, Its
Quebec, which had been separated In economic success is due to the rail-
1781, were re-united. Oa July 1st, way mea of Montreal. Mountntephea,
1887, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia Strathceoa, R. B. Augua, Van Home,
and New Brunswick were united as the Shaughneeey, who by' Unking the

steel rails screes the 
ed ftp the trade betw 
west and annihilated 

1870. British Col urn- hoc to-dhy arils 70*
lures, with the exception of army
supplies
western prairies provide the wheat 
tor the breed oft the 
the railway itself has 
Its Spots on both Atlantic and Pacific, 
which link China and Japan through 
Camhda with the ports of Orest 
Britain.
way of traAe round the world, in»

Address this
sw 3 ins. ardIN SARDINES

If G.O.lirnîT-* Within th. lot h*ll 
MhtUT Çwisd» hu t-en uU. 
.led »t mit twice: once when her

Paper—There has 
large run of aard- 
ocal wiers for the 
ita. Tuesday Bight 
Alexander Logan 
sen hogsheads, and 
$40 per hogshead, 
and 24, Alexander 
partners netted 168 
id sold (hem at the 

realizing $6,400. 
from all the wiers 

rdinpa are being 
xceptlonal large 
tough wiers at (be 
■urtenay Bay have 
the best of it.

SCO ecatoered provinces were united po- 
Mtieally ta form the Dominion, and 
again whin the builders of the first 
transcontinental flung a line of steel 
acroee the country from the Atlantic 
le the Pacific.

What 
ation 7

Dominion of Canada—the first Fed- link-
oral union le the British Empire. 
The Prairie Provinces were bought 
for £300,000 in 
bta joined tie 
Prince Edward 
the Inclusion ot 
more probable evesg day.

Who made modern 
lag the confederation 
taialy,

andSPEEDEX FILM distance, 
of Us manatee*Canada before Canteddis union la 1871, andIt

and ta 1871, sad 
Newfoundland is

i or leas unmapped, 
unexplored west of

and! H,.\I^ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
’ » curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

I * It is so small and light you can 
, carry it with you always, as you 
i do your watch. It gets into 
I action quickly and takes pictures 

that make fine enlargements.
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

$2 to $55.

I; Greet Lakes or eeat of the Rocky 
When the into Sir feeders inCanada by mak- 

i of 18877 Oer- 
no one man. Bir John Mac

donald has been styled the Maker ef 
Canada, bet, ea the ether head. Sir 

a tow years 
without Sir

Charles Tapper 
Manor of Canada in Lonfioa, just a 
emuter of a century ago, ha deU var
ia an aâdieee at 8L Petersburg, bo
lero the lateraatioaal Railway Coo 

Be described how Canada,

Canada le bow ea the high»
#

before hie death that 
George Etienne Cartier there would 

beep no confederation. At the 
LeterprortacÉal ooaferoi 

at Quebec la 1884, there were thirty- 
three
these have been termed the Esthers

ill
the Umpire.prior to 1887, coasieted ef three

*w»TiiwnsTprovinces: the Maritime 
upper and Lower Canada, 

and British Columbia. These three 
leolated physically as

groups ot
THE NEW

PASSAGE
(A OonoQuy ea the Canadian Shore.* 

Canada: ‘‘Here's year Empire route 
a right of way whom value to 
pule will tax the prophète"

tativee present, and
DoEtieally.
Maritime

waU as

s*a rafted from “Canada” by a wil- 
dSnieas ef forest and flood baadrede 

wide. Canada, In the we<

The
Bat that was not by any 

origin of the project. As ter back as 
lftfft, Str Prucn Nicholson propos-

the

with aM my taondering who
tame and tiU the world's wild waatoa#ed a ceafedwatiop ef all the Angle-separated from British 

Ma by a thousand miles ef
Cel

throng each paradise. Ia tropin 
or under southern skies, Bee. 

Halifax, Vancouver. Sydney, set 
fresh steps Upon a path whose

m eaiaelves have hardly 
Le, ter China hreughf 

ee of

forest, a 
ef prairie land, and 

of mountains five hundred

Amort nan «Monies, and the Idea was 

advocated tt In
w

honor ef having first 
Parliament. That was to iftlft, and

wide. Which was the reale 7*
the representatives ef the three

nr seel on all ever the couatry. Cue
fed praties was fermaily ad opted ee 
part ef the.arftgramme ef the Cartier

*r ^
ef^tha

wfi fee

V ■aflfifefi 1 of provinces together la 
Mfemaent. er the three thousand 
mitas of steel rails which 
th* political uatoa worth having T

wfthto aUfa
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